
Jos. Finch's

Golden

Wedding.
Cor. Main and Sts.

Is tho placo where you always find tlio largest stock of
solootod brands of

And all kinds of goods.

WE AT

Is a whisky. Tho whisky without a
191 headache.

Per ...
- - 5Qo

19 OLD 1880

Nearly old enough to vote.
FOR XMAS, THE NICEST AND BEST

MERRY MAKER.

Per Gal. 90c. WiM Per 25c.
BFAll packages delivered freo In the city and vicinity, bearing

no marks on the outside, tho contents.

MT. VERNON

RYE.

The Banner
Liquor House

Exchange

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
Imported

RETAIL WHOLESALE PRICES.

dollolous, wholesome

gj.!3S

YEAR BOWEfif -S- PRING

PRESENT

..CALIFORNIA SELECT WINES..
Quart

Indicating

Banner
Liquor House

Cor. Main and Exchange Sts.

FRIDAY, Dec. 22
-I- S-

Dr. Bigelow's
ntt ctnto nt AK-
RON find

You rnn
bpo htm at tho Km- -

J louse, Akron,
oinH:i!tti.m. to lim

nnd nt the KodIIii
4 House, Wiuisworth,

iroin i to p.m.,
tmmo day. On the
nbovo unto the
Doctor Mll do nntn- -

less extracting PRI3Kr Try him for one
tooth nt least and o suro to call pnrly n
his1 time Is limited, Cleveland office, 816
Arcade. Toledo nfflce, 1 15 Bumroit at.

Orand Opara Mouno
Wilbub F. Stickle, Mgr.
NEXT ATTRACTIONS

Mr. Chestor Do Vondo and his Big
Direction of C.L.

"Walters, in a repertoire of high class
productions.

Saturday, DecliI, Matinee'Crimes
of New York."

Saturday Night, "Shadows of the
Scaffold."

High class specialties. Evening
prices 10o,20o,30c. Mat.prlcos 10o,20c.

That Is pleasing.

Wo nro usinp; our burner
in a Garland l?ange, doiii;
all cooking and baking in n,

perfoct manner, with less
expense than coal cost, and
think of tho convonienco
nud cleanliness.

Our burners provo all
right, and it might benefit
you to investigate.

Gas Logs,

Backs

And all gas appliances.

THE BEST GAS HEATING
STOVE MADE.

A largo, splendid

New Gas Range for Sale
10 per cent off.

Mantels and Grates at a
bargain to closo out . this
year's stock. Wo nim to
keep tho. very best goods
mndo at lowest prices.

L. D.
119-12- 1 Klrkwood st.

dKENHdMR'S

PURE RYE!
Kroeport

Dlellltory.

Gallon,Honest Quart,
RYE

The

Dramatlccompany.

Gas

Asbestos

HUDSON RYE

XXXX

Cutlery For the Holiday f
Wo sell the best and most reliable

makes in 2
Carving Sets

Knives and Forks f
And all kinds of Cutlory.

Headquarters for jf

Skates. Horse Bianheis. Lap RODes and Whips. 1
Loaded Shells of all kinds, f
Sporting goods of every!

variety. I
Rohrbacher 8 Allen I

Builders' Hardwaro, Nails,
Paints, Glass, Oil, Etc

Tel. 70. 170 S. Howard St. 1'4$4MoM,$$

AMUSEMENTS

Experience

Ewing:

HEADQUARTERS FOR " "

Christmas Candies.
SPECIAL PRICES TO

Churches, Schools and Societies
,FULL LINE OF

Fruits artel Nuta.

N. LASKARIS CO.
Phono 280. 102 South Howar d St.,

fc 552 S. Howard st., op. city building .

Tnlc of Tiro Countries.
"I guess"
"Oh, don't guess. You Americans

always guess, you know."
"No, I dou't know. Ton Englishmen

always know, don't you know?" Chi-
cago Tribune.

IVhtre tli Trnnfele Lie.
"Do.-i'- t you have a horror of lending

books'"
"No; I haven't any horror of lending

books, but I havo a horror of not get-
ting them back again." Chicago Rec-

ord.

Tlie Meteor Crase. ,
"What's the matter, my hoy?"

"o got a speck In my eye."
"Hcte, hold onl Don't more. Per-

haps It's a lconld." Cleveland Plain
Denier.

M if II
Estimation of the Public

Argues Well for It.

Good Reports Are Ccminu In From
All Sections of the Country.

There is not n medicine sold in
Ohio today that stands as high in
the ostimntlou of our homo people as
Morrow's Not only in
this State are Morrow's
achlovlng great succib), but good
reports come from all (.options of tho
country, and these reports come be-
cause tho peoplo havo neon cured of
kidney and urinary disorders Just
tho same as hundreds In Ohio havo
been cured.

Mrs. John Wells, a08 South Mnln
st., Bellefontnine, Ohio, said: "For
tho past two years my little boy has
been amicted with a weakness
which provented the retention of
urino. Morrow's havo
completely cured him of this trouble.I ilnd Morrow's Livor-Ia- x to bo a
splendid remedy for torpid liver,
blllousnoss and dizziness,'' I

Morrow's aro not pills,
but yellow tablets and sell at fifty
cents n box nt all drug stores and at
JolmLamparterACo,'s drug store.

Morrow's Llvorlax are small. red
granules nnd soil at tweilty-flve'con- ts

a box.
Mailed on recolpt of price. Manu-

factured by (John Morrow A Co.,
obemlsts, Springfield, Ohio,

Notice 'of Appolnlnjonl,
Kttate of Kllza McColgan, deceaind.
The undersigned lus been appolutcd by

tbe l'rounte court1 of riuramlt county, Ohio,
ob executor of the estate of micadeceased, AJt persons Indebted
to ftnltl u.tate are 'requosted to muka im-
mediate payment and persons unMnzclnlmsiiFtnlnstsutUestnte are requeued topresent the snmoforailoKancu or rejuoted.

I). A, McGOLOAN.
Dated this 15th day of pep. A- - IV""Dec. 10, 23, 30

fewjj 41. ftkW&kfyrf'? yi jyVlV!ffit -

&V jtMV? f f r' r3jp!n7r'7n3)!j$
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MY SUBSTITUTE. '

Ho wnnn't really wlmt U known la
inllitnry jmrlnnco a a subitltuto, but I nl
ways reKAi-dc- htm ns Mich. A notice wnt
tnoked up nt tho foot of tho Btcp lending
to tho llttlo linll In Kington. Tlio crook-
ed chnrncteri, laboriously formed,

to tho world thnt n company would
1)0 orftnnlztd on n certain night. Without
my Intention vrhntover of holng preKont nt
tho mcetliiR I strolled tn tho lllngo that
evening and mcch'nnlcnlly n wended tho
ptcps, not thnt I had niiy Intention of en
fulling nono In tho world. Kuto and I
hud been tuarrlod but throe months,
end I know It would tirciik her henrt If I
left her then. And, beside?, my profoFnion
required my militant Attention. If thltifiR
had been bo I could hnvo left, I would
hnvolicen among tho first to putduwn iny
name 1 guess I would. Still, Impelled
by fouio manelouB fascination, I wander-
ed In, ilj old frlond Troutiunn, n follow
whom I had tolerated with a sort of put
ronl?Ing Indlfferenco, wns mnklngn

Bpeeoh, nnd tho listeners howled
ho Enid, though, good-nca- a

knows, It wn dull cii'iugh nnd vio-
lated ovory rulo of orntory. Hut I Rtippoao
to their untutored earn It sounded Tcry
flno. At Us eoncluslnn Troutmnn Invited
ceryono who wanted to join thoconpany
to coma forwnrd nnd sign tho roll. A
rush wns mndo to the front. 7 eturted to
go out, when thnt chump of u Troutmnn
announced that ono jnoro mnn was nocd-cd- .

Ho waited, nnd I natlcwl eovcrnl
glanced nt mo. r I looked oer in n corror,
nnd my eyca rested on Jack Hiwtley, lie,
too, wns gazing at mo with u Flight look
of contempt, X thought. With curious
glanco nt mo ho walked to the register,
took up tho pen ami completed tho list by
Flgnlng his nnmo. I nut htm outside,
drew hlui Inn corner and handed him (60.
Ho took It and thanked mo with a little
raoro feeling than I thought ono of his
breeding could exhibit. Then I noticed
thnt ho wasn't such n bad looking fellow
after nil. Ho hnd it broad forehead, clear
out mouth nnd iioj-c- , dark, Intelligent
eyes, and then ho hud n resoluto air nhou$
htm that made you think ho was some
thing of a man, even If 'ho wus a pauper.

After thnt ciimo tho Kantlago fight, and
somo of tho Kingston volunteers got hurt.
I was sitting In my study, and my
thoughts tnvolunturlly rovrrtcd to "my
sub." It was n warm night, and nil tho
windows wero up. I don't know how ho
got ln.therowas no nolboof thodooropen-lug- ,

but when I wheeled my chair to tho
desk I ettw seated opposite mo tho subject
of my meditation. I was naturally somo
what nhtonlshcd, but welcomed him as
courteously ns I could under tho circum-
stances. Ho gazed wearily around the
room. His complexion was n curious mix-
ture of pallor and sunburn. His faco was
much thinner than when I hnd seen it
lat, nnd bo hnd tho appenrnnco of ono who
had been nbout starved to death. His eyes
roved constantly, but they lacked luster
and Intelligence. I told him I was glnd
to sco him and asked how the boys wero.
Ha jumped all preliminary movements
and began describing tho attack on San
Juan nnd El Cnnoy heights. His o!ca
sounded strangely unfamiliar, but I at-
tributed It to his rough experience.

"It won't do to say thoso Spaniards
can't shoot," ho went on, "because as
wo went up tho air was ns full of bullets
ns bees nround n hive. I hnd never been
under 11 ro before, and I believe I would
havo gono back If It hadn't been for tho
brave fellows nround mo. Wo rushed on,
toro down thoso dnmnablo barb wire
fencos, and I began thinking wo would
soon bo at tho top nnd give n rousing
cheer for the American flag, whon I wns
sttuck, I think, by six Aluuser bullets.
One passed directly through my heart,"

I jumped out of tho chair and exclaim
ed: "What on earth do you mean? You
must be mistaken, Jnok. How In the
mischief did you rocovor fo soon?"

"Oh, I didn't recover," ho bald coolly.
"I am thcro yet." I shhercd and moved
awr.y from him. Then he went on:
"That's what I came to fco you nbout.
Will. You'ro nbout the only mnn I'vo
any claim on, ana X want you to do mo a
favor,"

Thon I noticed the sunken condition nf
the oyes nnd that his lips never moved
while ho was talking.

Ho abruptly asked:
"Whero's Kate?"
I flushed nt tho familiar method of re-

ferring to my wlfo, nnd coldly told him I
supposed she hod retired.

lie lookod disappointed and said, as If
In a hurry to change tho Mibjuct:

"What I wnnt-- Will, Is this: They havo
got mo planted on the sldo of ono of thoso
clay hills down there along with a lot of
tho bra, boys In the world, but I want
to como home. That hill will wash away
In n short 'time, nnd I don't want my
bones mixed up with the trash that will
go down tho gully. I wnnt you to go
down there und hunt mo up and bring mo
north. Thero Is n photograph If they
haven't torn my clothing o IT fastened to
tho shirt. You will know who It Is. And
then thors Ih a great tear on tho left arm
from the hand clear up to tho elbow, Thnt
wns mndo by the barbed wire, Thcro aro
two bullet holes through tho loft leg, ono
through the right shoulder, ono near the
right kneo and one through tho head,
Theru may be others thai struck after tho
last one was fired,

"I want to be laid alongside Sitter
Graced his volco shook through tho thin
lips "nnd thon some ono may some time
como out there to tho llttlo cemetery nnd
put n flower or two aver uh. I know
mother will, nnd I hopo somo one else. I
havo had n hurd life, Will, nnd n fow
months boforo I went to tho wnr I passod
through ono of those experiences that stay
with a man. You know what I moan,
fcho was yory kind, nnd I loved tho very
sir sho breathed. Of course she wns way
abovo mo. Sho mnrrled, and I well, I
died. No, I'll not tell you who she la, but
I wnnt to bo whore sho can como It the's
imlnd, I almost fancy that I could feel
thoso footsteps ncnr mo. Will you do this
or me, Will? I know It's asking n lot of

fou to mnko that long trip, but roincm-be- r

you couldn't have got out of It that
night If I hadn't taken your phico."

And as I mndo him tho poleum promise
to faithfully oxecuto his wish n gbid smllo
stolo over his faoo, nnd he gilded from tho
room.

I told Kato tho next day that Jack Ilaat
loy had been killed at Santiago, nnd that
I Intondod to go south, rrcovcr his body
and bring It homo for Interment In our
town cemotery, I expected nothing Use
but a storm of protests, ending In t fit of
wcoping. Hut thore wns nothing of tho
'sort. Atflrbt sho turned deadly pule and
sank in a chair. Thon sho nnisu nnd
walked toward mo nnd placed both hands.
on my shoulders nnd said:

"God bless you, Will, That Is good of
you."

When I know who tho girl was that poor
JIaitlcy had loved and lost. St. Louis
trro be Democrat,

A Specimen of Cockney Iloninr.
It consists merely In Ignoring the o

or tragic side of a fuuny a tun
tlon. H cry body knows tho old story
of f'o cockuey laughing after a Ure,
" M..iip. jer silly fool!' I sajs. 'Me nn
my mite's got a blanket!' Ati 'o did
Jump, nti thero warn't. no blanket, an
'c broke 'Is blonmln neckl Laugh?
'nven't laughed so much." Hlaclc-woo-

A girl should never throw nway her
old slippers. They will come In handy
at her weddjug and much handler la
after years. Chi co go Kews.

rhtiAiWWl ?M'va-- '

GEORGE C. HUGILL has opened n
conl olllco atG2u Kant Mill Ht., (old
stand t)t T. W. Medio), nnd solicits
tho (ratio of nil his friends and
former patrons. KsthnatoB on nit
kinds of fltono work cheerfully given.
Jobbing promptly done. Telephone

387.

MILITANT TJAKCnTO ACADEMT.
IIHtHnniTi' film Mnnflnv JtrAnlitrra.

5 fto'clocktAdvnricoClflM Wedm-sdH-

evciiniRs(oo uiihtk ."riviuo .miruc-tlon- s
by nppolntment. Music fur--

in eU for parties, etc. Hnll can bor rented for dnnuea, comerta, etc.
Callnt Academy between l nnU 11
n.m. nnd lrw to noo pm. W. A.
Itarron, residence, No. 7ui East Mill
street.

Money EVfoney
In any amount. G to 7 per cent. Rato
of Interest depends on amount want
ed nnd security olrorcd. Cnll up 15
and find out our terms. No delay, If
you want money qutqk.
THE CO.

Plumbing and Heating.
Repairing Hteain and hot water sys-
tems and steam fitting a specialty.

Engei.iart E&kart
3ll Mill 3.

SHAW'S PUKE MALT, l'orftct as a
beverage or medicine. It prevents
chills nnd toueB up the system. It
exhllcrates nnd does not poison.
Sold by Wm, Washer, Akron, O.

Don't GO Out of Town
to get tickets printed. My system ot print-t- n

tickets without Iom to tho cutr.iiHr li
nol'TCGlied bvany printer on earth.

aupdrWslon of thnentlru vork by tho
proprietor himself Is tho way it Is done nt
IhiHOtllce.

Give mo your next order, large or small.
I will RUttruuLeo satlsritUlon. In othervoids, I will py cnih ntuu for tickets
printed at this ofjlct which wero not sold
by authorized pcrhons.

Job Printing
OEO. tO. JACKSON

Safety Ticket Printer, 105 Main st,
Everett BulMIn?. Tel. 24 1,

BOY YOUR COAL OF

Goo. M. Rug:sl9S3,
DEALER IN

ftHafpoisa Coal.
Office: Rld?c St., 3 doors cast of
N. Uoward St., near Valley Depot.

E. O. T. IVI.
DANOINO AOADEMV

Kvry Monday nttornoou ntnl ovonlug.
Clilldruu's claat nb 4 p.m. Intructlenf! to
iidulls 7 tq.B.sn. Cienninl idiuicllifr unlit 11
Mr. Uertbtflj, Cbrl.tmnn, lmlrui'tor."' "''MIK MOIIKV. Manager.

J, W.iitHK, Asslttanti

NOTIOE... '
For Srnr FWscrlptloai, Tttnej
Articles And Clean come to the

Now Drue'Stor,Atat.ints.ualit7ci,p .
ROSS BALYEAT,. Proprietor

W?
rd Must Soil
"Facts Are Stubborn Things."

Our prices and evades of Lumber,
Shinnies, Lath, Sash, Doors, etc.,
are tho

Lowostond E3o3t
Wo Invite your inspection. Tele-
phone !!74.

WILSON LUMBER CO.

666 S. Main st., opp. Mnrket House.

. TrE,L- - Billow &. Sons

..Cunara; Dlraotoro.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Warehouse, Asb st.
ffflee. Ash !! foot af Mill.

A. cordial Invitation
is extended to all to OAIiL AT

"The Cottage"
For MEALS or WET GOODS.

Full Una of Domeitlo and Im-
ported goods.

.TONY WALDVOQEL,
Proprlotor.

709 23. tVlealrt sit.
T.Lptiunx 1D11.

t::TVM.i'tTn
TAILOR-MAD- E CAEMEHTS

WoHrouinklni;
n xpoctaliA. Also rumoilei Juclctus.
Uoacl wurlc iintl imrfeet lit tfimrtm-te.n- l.

Lndlert me tuvlU'il to cnll nmt
ln otlga(e our woi 1c.

1W H. How nrct, o ft Hold's shoe storr..

griirtaiiifMragsvgr.'gsa i

TRIERISHER IIOF,

tVI. VNCIIM, Prop.
Ko.5)l Soath Mats Street.

Heaatutrters tor German Lanlwebrvereln.
Domestic asa Importtd wines, liquors tut

Drs. L. G. and J. M. Thorp
Have opened a now

Dental gPfjfe, Parlors.
In their new block.

Corner Market and Summit streets
0V2K CLARKE'S GROCERY.

Hunters
GET YOUR GUN

Or RIFLE HERE
Only rellnlile (roods sold at

LOWEST PRICES. All kinds
of Ammunition nnd Hunters
Supplies.

Loub ESIofcol
rhone 638 Si 1 South Main st.

!"$ so

IQYE IN A CAB.

Tlio toppl!K of his cnb mndo ilr. Ar-
thur Cnrglll took up from bis pnr. Tho
nny mi pncl.nl. All at onco tin rccoR-clrul- a

Rlrl' , frlislitfncd und pnl.
".Jump liif ho rrlcd. Iho girl wi bltn
Jiit In tlinn, rauifht tbo extended band
unit wns by bis Me, panting nnd nafc, la
n moment.

"My uiar MIej Chesterton," l.o raid,
wby do you run such risks?"
"I don't know. Hupj.on I'd boon

kbookod down nnd run over,"
"And by my tab," murmured CamllL
Curnlll, quite by accident, Inld his hand

tpon Mls CbestortonV.
Ity this time thev wcrj appronchlnfr tho

Tmcadcro, wlicro Cnrrclll hnd proiKmoil to
dine. Miss Chesterton a frlsht hndotl.
dently qulto put her own destination out
of dor lion,!. Tho cab drew up lmpnxlvo-ty- .

Miss Ctiestcrton suddenly awakened.
" Vr'hcro nrj wof" tho nsked,
"At tho Trocadcro," said Cnrglll,

"where I hopo you nro going to dine with
mo."

"Hut I promlFed to be atllAmpstoad by
7, nnd I couldn't think of dining with you
as I urn, Mr. Onrcjlll,"

"You enn't possibly reach Hampstead
by 7. It Is 0:30 now, nnd it's precisely ns
you nro that I wnnt you to dlno with iuo."

"Now," said Cnrp;tll, "como along, I
insist on ou coming. Kemembcr, I sarod
your llfo."

"If you put tt llko that, Mr. CnrRlll,"
sho wild, "you louvo mo no option."

"DlnlnK," he said, "Is nn nrt. Not one
Indy In a thousand understands It. Tho
harmony must bo preferred. It Is not less
subtlo thop music Now, your misfor-
tune this oTcntnGr has been tho means of
giving mo n great deal of pleasure. If you
hadn't jumrod Into my cub I should hare
boon dining miserably nlono."

"You would probably hno been quite
happy," Miss Chesterton said.

"Ucllcvo mo no," wild Cnrglll. "To
tell you tho truth, I wns thinking nbout
you just before 1 lntonded to cull upon
you tomorrow."

Miss Chesterton turned her head nsldo
and sought earnestly for hor pocket hand-
kerchief.

"I should havo been glad to see you,"
sho enld.

"l6uppoo you will consider It will bo
unnecessary to call now J " ho nsked.

"Oh, no," she sold; "mamma will bo
In."

"I 6ny It with oil respect to your moth-
er," he said, "but I didn't pirtlcularly
wnnt to ego her. I wnntcd to sco you,"

"About tho collla puppy you promised
to get for mot" Misa Cbestorton asked
hurriedly.

"No, tbo puppy had nothing to do with
It. Let mo Jill your glass."

"Then It must have been nbout about
tho bazaar,' she aald, trying to look

and succeeded only la blushing
deeply nt her own failure.

"About tho, bazaar?" echoed Carglll la
mild nstonlshmont. "I don't know any-thi-

about n bazaar. Do you want mo to
help you in sometblrg of thnt sort?"

"No," sho snld. "I made n mistake. I
wns thinking that you know all nbout It,
but of course you don't."

"Indoed I don't," inld CarRill. "Ba-
zaars nro not exactly in ray lino."

"No," Miss Chesterton agreed humbly.
"I don't want to spoil such a pleasant

evening pleasant to mo at any rato."
"And to me, too," sho aald.
"Thanks," said Carglll, "but I'm going

to risk It. If you could only promise not
to bo annoyed nt what I'm going to sny."
lie felt his way cautiously nnd watched
her faco sidelong. Ho was very much In
lorawlth Miss Chesterton, but ho was still
well enough In hand to go carefully.

"I'm suro you wouldn't say nnything to
annoy in,', Mr. Carglll," sho said, Anger-
ing tho stem of her glAss nervously.

"That's n kind of permission for mo to
goon, Isn't It?"
' "Yes, without you wore going k to sa

something rery dreadful,"
"I wns going to'proposo," said Carglll,

catching at tho word, "that you should
marry ino."

Miss Chesterton Instantly felt that tho
eyes ot till tho room wero upon her, but a
glanco nssurid her thnt sho was as much
nlono thero ns in n church.

"Is that to vry dreadful?" Carglll BBk-c-

"No; It's very kind," snld Miss Ches-
terton.

t
"Z didn't quite put It in tho form of a

question, but I will now. I'to been In
lovo with you for qulto threo months of
ooureo you didn't notlco it. My dear girl"

ho laid hold of her hand under tbe tnble
"will you bo my wlfo?"
Her (Incurs closed uron his, and sho

turned a Hushed and Inughtng faco to-

ward hlra.
"Hut tho art of dining?" she 6ld. "Wo

thonld never get on togothor, should wo?
I know nothing about It, remember."

"I'll t.iko tho risk," Carglll snld. .
"And tho win;?" she aald. "I nra quite

Ignorant of wlno.''
"That is moro serious," 1m raid, "but

I'll risk thnf as well."
"Than you don't take any Interest la

bazaars," she said.
"Nuno whatover, but if iyou particular-

ly wish you enn run a. bazaar of your own
and uinnoKO it all yourself."

"Nut for tho world," aald Mla Cheater-ton- .

"Aro thore any other objections?" ask-
ed Carglll. "HccAuso, If theroaro, wo may
na well nettlo them now,"

"I can't think of any more at prosent."
"Then yon my 'yes?' '
"Mr. Carglll," she Bald, ''don't you

think ou hovomontn disadvantage
almn.t nt your mercy? You see, you saved
my llta this evening and then gavo ma a
very good dinner afterward."

"You admit tho dinner was good?"
"ISxreilellt."
"Then forgot about tho llfoaavlEg I

give that up count it out."
"flut I can't," sho unlit.
"Thon count It in," ho said.
"I will," sold Miss Chesterton, "and I

rav yos."
Tl'oru was a long sllnnco, in which both

HI, Chesterton's hands wept under the
table. Suddenly ehu crlod out:

"It's nearly 0 rt'clockl"
"Yes," said Curgtll. "I'm going to see

vou homo now."
"In it cab?" she asked.
"In n cabr" be said. "If there'a any

fund for pensioning deon)cd cabmen, I
ihol(rnbscrlbo largely to It." Exchange.

All bnt tho ralilto.
1 HI MS 11,1 'I, .W.

A

"What soft of a reception djd your
new tragedy hare at Its first produc-
tion yesterday?"

"Oh, 'tnagnlflcentl Only (tho public
didn't seem to take yery kladly to It."

ANY GOOD DOCTOR WILL TELL YOU
If You Wish lo Mcapc the Deadly Grippe, the Proper Course to Pursue I? to Sec lo

It That the Mucous Membrane of the flose, Throat ani Bronchial Tubes Are la a
Healthy and Sound Condition.

That the deadly Grip visited Akron
last winter and carried hundreds to
tho grave is a well-kno- fact. Thnt
It will ajrtiln visit Akron this winter
Is no longer a question. To be fore-
warned should "mako us be ."

Tho question nrlscs. What
phail I do to pRcnpo tho Orlp? Oo to
Florida or California? No. Wo can-
not all go to a warmer climate, und
oven if we did, wo have no assurance
that we will icnpe thero.
THE XATUKCOFTHE DISEASE.

Thero nro ninny cases of La Grippe
that are so mild as to bo overlooked,
particularly if the Individual be of
robust constitution, or if hu be con.
sorvatively disposed and carefully
guarded. Exposure, which develops
tho condition called cold, a catarrhal
stato of the air passage Invites La
Grippe, as It Invites every other In-

fectious dliensn whoso chief port of
ontry Is tho air pasare. A run
down stato of tho system from over-wor-

dissipation or oxlatence of
somo chronic disease also invites La
Grippe, us it does other Infections.

In almost all canes, the air passages
nro peculiarly disturbed, and often
closely resemble only nn ordinary
cold or catarrh, with slight fover,
dryness and tlckllns of the mucous
membranes lining the nose, follow cd
by an Increase in secretion. This
may also involve the throatand even
tho bronchial tubes. Such cases, if
neglected or not properly managed,
may rapidly proceed to caterrhal
pneumonia by tbe extension of tho
disturbance down, by continuity of
the surface. In seferer and moro
violent ensos, tho noso symptoms
may be entirely absent, the attack
being BUdden und accompanied by
an Intense high fever, and suggesting
surely to tho careful observer a dan-
gerous infection, a pneumonia, n
meningitis (either catarrhal or
croupous), or something else as ser-
ious.

Ono striking feature Is a severe
disturbance of the nervous system.
Great nervous depression is 'often
present without apparent justifica-
tion in the light cases. Among tbo
early symptoms aro headache, pain
in the back and legs, and a general
soreness all over the body, as if
bruised or beaten. There are but
few diseases which present these
symptoms in so pronounced a way.

It Is well to bear In mind that the
great majority of cases of La Grippe
do not prosent.tho serious and dan

GEO.
Turkey Chicken
Goose Apples
Duck Grapes

Telephone 478.
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J. M.
TINDER CLARENDOH KOTEL -

On dirt. It will got
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gerous symptoms. At tho same
tlifio the Infictlon cannot bo lost
f,ight of, nnd tlui danger of serious

If tho ense bo neg-
lected, Is mi over-prese- nt one.

To thoso who dread the grip, not
for the miseries of influenza proper,
but for tho calamltlous afterclaps of
Iirlght's dlseaff, consumption or
hopelelcss debility, good and timely
advice ould aoem to bo, look to
your, catarrh trouble. Consult a
specialist un thoroughly trAlncd
and qualified by years ot exporince
in the treatment of thoso diseases
that effect tho rf pirntory organs.

Dr. Hamsey's now method of Dry
Air Medication is admitted to be
second to none in tho treatment and
cure of chromic catarrhal conditions.
Tho treatment is mild nnd painless;
It can bo easily administered to
small children.

It is tho only rational method of
treating this class of diseases, and
is in.cyery sense
of the word.

Inhalations of medicated dry air
opens up, cleanses, soothes and
heals tho obs truotcd and inflamed
air passuges, while at thepanlo time
tho constitutional or Internal reme-
dies build up the system, giving it
tone, vitality andatrength to recovor
Itself, and to resist the attack of oth-
er disease.

(In tho majority of cases where la
grippe or catarrhal fover has result-
ed fatally the patient lias long been
a sufferer from chronic catarrh.
Xearly every case of la grippe leaves
a systemic catarrhal condition
vi Men, unless It is cured, renders the
patient liable to chronic bronchitis
or pneumonia and consumption. La
grippe often causes chronic catarrh;
chronic catarrh In turn often Invites
la grippe. People at this time of the
year sbould he moro careful than
over to check the progress ot catar-
rhal trouble, and, If poslble, erade-cat- e

from the symptom
of catarrhal poison.)

J. L. BEFFERNAN, SBffiBE
Incandescent, Natural Gas Burners ani Supplies.

204 W. Markot at. Tal.649

Call on or address

W. C. Ranscy, M.D., Consulting Phy-
sician.

Rooms 411 to 413
Everett Block, Akron, Oblo.

Nuts,
Sugars
Candies, Etc.

12T North Howard st.

you ara Interested In

GIVE US A CALL

Crown and Bridge Work can't bo beat.
Prices nro consistent. Gold fillings $1
and up. Best teeth $8.00.

Dental Rooms
126 South Main st.

Open evenings. Sundays 10 to 1.

notions at very reasonable prices.
cigars hepi nere.
promptly ihd
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ahead of you If you do.
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Nothing could be moro ncoeptablo as n Christmas presont than
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Drugs
IAFFER,
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DON'T

complications,

strictly.up.to.dato

systemevery

Orocor.
Oranges

Philadelphia

Drugs

YOUR GRIP

ensiblouggestlons
PERFUMES TOILET GOODS.

Druygist,

LOSE

ectric Grip Soap
For the Laundry lias become indispensable In many households,

why not In yours?
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. MANUFACTURED BY

AKRON SOAP OO.

PLACE YOUR WANT ADS. IN THE DEMOCRAT


